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R•les in Cana-'.?lari Verbs 
Barbara Wiebe 
Canamari verbs are tentatively catagorized here accord-
irig to their roles. This summary is by "o 'l'le a.ns co'l'lnle te or 
final, it rather atte·npts to better organize the data a,..alyzed 
to date, in the hope of expansio" a"d a fullar understa,..di"g 
of the oossibilities of ea.ch of the catagories arid their re-
spective verbs. These are listed a.,..,d illustrated 011 the fol-
lowi"r•g pages. 
There are several subcatagories of verbs which take di-
rectional/distarice suffixes 'ji' a,.,d 'ria'. (see 3.2, 4,.4, 
6.1, 7.2, a,.,d 7.3) In ·)osition ve1:)S (7.J) ;for exarrrnle., 1 .1i' 
indicates that the dire ct ion of the a.ct ion is tot·rard the 
speaker; in other tJpe t of verbs that qualify for t1-iis affix., 
it i,.,dicates that the action is takinJ pJa ce within sight of 
the speaker. •na', on the otp.cr hard, "'!'!arks the actior, of 
a position verb a.s ~1ovir,g a.way from the spe:~ke.r Ir, the 
other t~1pe s of verbs it i,..dicate s that the ~ctiori is tal<i"g 
pJ ace outs-ide of the ra,......,e of visio" o.t' the s ''.?aker. Occasionally 
the preposition, i,..stead of the verb~ is affi~ed. This occurs 
O'l"ly whe,.. the direction is alret.~dy i·11iJlicit iri the verb, a.,..d 








B Benefactiv.e 185. 
G Goal 
R Refe rent.ial 
only :f,'or emphasis eg) M ( the m~·8:TJS· is given f.or 
' emphasis) 
r J the enclosed is implicit in the verb 






1.1 Transitive Verbs A P (M) (L) 
a. boh 'to sew, 
b. pa •to erase' 
c. b\l I °tO make' 
d. kanarob\i 1 to write' 
e. hakb\il 1 to bu'ild 1 
Example: 
A p M L 
~pa waj tuang kanaroj dak katYI tabua tatang 
I-erase t that design cloth with board on 
1 I 1 11 erase the writi'!'lg on the board with a cloth.' 
1.2 Int!'an s'i ti ve Verbs p 
a. hawak •to finish' 
b. tatang 1 to exist' 
Ex8fllple: 
p 
tatang/atsa nhamal kot\il 
exist my mother also 










1 to be' present tense 
1 to be 1 past tense 
hak 1 aningf tiang 
house is this 
1This is a house. t 
Possession 
3.1 Transitive Verbs _ A ·P {L) 
a. warah 'to have' 
b. h-k 1 to find' 
c. hiktlil 1 to loos-e, 
Example: 
A P L L L 
porto tstang Dikihal na ha:k I awa tsling I caixa naki I tu 
Dikiha t find her rat box in there dock at 
1Dikiha found her rat in a box there at the do&k.' 











•to return, give back' 
1 to hunt' 
'to get., obtain' 
•to steal' 
P M L 
walinoa toril carro katli litiangtih 
t your basket wheel with right here 
barrow 
L B 
inoa hak tatang!iPli ama 
your house to my-child for 
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'I'll return your basket with a whee lb arrow here to 
your house for my child. ~ 
4. Qualification 
4.1 Intransitive Verbs-stative p 
Physical Qualities 
a. kodoh 1 to be tall' 
b. ts~rli 'to be short, re height' 
c. abohtsajang I to be young' 
d. kida.k 'to be old' 
e. nhanii:ng 1 to be big' 
f. potehteh 'to be small' 
g. horopa •to be wet' 
h. wiriwiri 1 to be curly 1 
i. kipoa 1 to be bald I 
j. kitik 'to be black-haired' 
k. okot~kt4k 1 to be dark' 
1. bak 1 to be clear, bright, beautiful, good, etc. 
m. nlih 1hara•· 
n. tsaheng 1 to be fat' 
o. horoko 1 to be muddy' 
p. parara 1 to be blue, pUJ>pJe I 
q. para I to be ripe' 
r. plirlilng 'green, re color and not ripe' 
s. ajaba 1 to be crippled' 
t. apaja •to be single' 







'I'm sick. 1 
mote: The above forms can also occur with the de-
claratives ki or ~ or with the prese.nt tense 
, to be' aninp; • 
Example: 
konama ki adlil l konama ad:~ tso 'I 1m sick. 1 
adl!l anii:ng J konama 
Intransitive Verbs-stative p 
Psychic Qua,li ties 
a. nok 1 to be angry' 
b. itsi 1 to be bashful' 
c. nobak I t.P be happy I 
a. mangwa 1 to be lonely' 
e. wapang •to be hungry' 
f. pawang 1 to be cold' 





1 I I m angry . 1 
}Tote: The rule re !9:_, tso and aninf!i al.so applies 
to 4. 2 verbs. 
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4.3 Intransitive Verbs-stative 
a. dohang 
Example: 
1 to be married' 
p (M) 
M p 
dohang panfngl apia I tuang i tsaro ka.tlil 
married already his-son that girl with 
•His son is already married to that girl. 1 
189. 
4.4 Transitive Verbs A P (l"I) (L) (B) 
a. daktlilk •to descale• 
b. korok 1 to cut, re grass• 
c. takmang •to cut, re hair• 
d. koji 1 to wash, bathe 1 
e. hG:rong •to burn' 
f. tsiikik •to tear, split, chop• 
Example: 
p A M 
dong I d aktlilk ki I Dorisl ang ltuang kotsiro katli I 
fish descale decl Doris is that kTiife with 
B L 
awabara amalporto ta.tang 
her-husband for dock at 
'Doris is descaling fish with that knife for 
her husband at the dock.' 
4 •. 5 Transitive Verbs A P (L) (B) 
a. dang 1 to roast• 
b. pia •to fry• 
c. wahak I tO boil, re rubber• 
a. ow.ar.ak to b-eil, re food' 
Example: 
p A L B 
dong !dang ki I adlil I ang ! ihtano nakil noama 
f'i.sh roast decl I am fire in for-you 





a. ibki!k 1 one' 
b. obawa 1 two, few' 
c. ayYh 1many 1 
Example: 
p 
obawa I tih fang ki wa 
few this is ? t 
'Will this/these be too few?' 
6. Orientation 
6.1 Transitive Verbs A P (M) (L) {B) 
a. poopWlik •to pull out' 
b. onohikm.a 1 to open, re doort 
Example: 
A p M B L 
no!onohii:kmana kila loja walchave katYliamal tu 
you-open-a ? the store t key with me-for there 
'Will you open the store for 





1 to lie down' 
1 to sit down' 
'to stand up' 
me 
Ap 
epikang r iwaoara 
R 
tso I rede 
with a key over 
-
Ap (R) (L) 
L 
nakil hak tatang 
lie down my-husband decl hammock in house at 
there?' 





7.1 Intransitive Verbs _Ap (L) 
a. dapoki 1 to fall into' 
b. da 1 ang I to go, leave' 
t 
c. jang 'to escape, flee' 
d. taitang •to come 1 
e. wanahi •to pass by' 
Example: 
Ap L 
dapoki nal adli, jwah naki 
fall into t I water in 
'I fell into the water.' 
1.2 Intransitive Verbs Ap iMi lR) (G) 
a. dahona. 'to go down river oaddlir,g' 
Example: 
Ap M G 
dahona.j t~kona ts.aboipok nakinal Eirunepe tatang 
go down Indians t 
river 
canoe in-d Eirunepe to 
paddling 
7.3 Intra~sitive Verbs _Ap [M} (R) (G) 
a. a 1 to go on foot' 
Example: 
R Ap G 
tiang danglana lad~ walmaloca tatang 
this trail go-d I t village to 
1 ! 1 11 go to the village on this trail.' 
8. Movement 
8.1 Transitive Verbs 
a. o 
b. p~ 
'to drink-with mouth' 
•to eat-with mouth' 
A P [M) (L) 
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c. boh •to plant-with a hoe' 
a. om:i:ri,ngrnang •to wring out-with hands' 
e. tongrnang 1to shoot-with gun' 
f. bihini 
Example: 
1 to swallow-swallowing apparatus' 
A p M 
t,a.kona Ina P'- i inoa warapikong Iba biri' ima kat'el I 




'The Indians are eating your fruit with dirty 
hands "in the ,jungle. r 
8.2 Intransitive Verbs _ Ap no (L) 
I 
a. ja 'to play' 
Example: 
L A 
naki I aaik I ja j M ahYkana.ng bola katY 
clearing in we play ball wlth 
•-We play in the cle.aring with a ball.' 
8.3 Transitive Verbs A fPJ (L) 





always-lay •• ing 
atsa takaral awa hak tatang 
my chickens their house in 
'l•i[y chickens are always la"Ying in their house.' 
9. Contact 
9.1 Transitive Verbs A P (M) (L) 




A P M L 
hanhangtQjna bobo id~klomangkong katwlitson~ng tatan~ 
who t hit you stick with jungle 
'Who hit you with a stick in the jungle?' 
10. Sensing 
10.1 Transitive Verbs _ Ap (R) [M] 
a. pikang 1 to hear, listen-with ears' 
b. toek 
c. darahak 
•to look, see, watch,-with eyes' 
'to ta•ste-wi th tongue' 
Note: metaphorical extensions ... ' try' and I experi-






you-hear-neg decl tie , Doris 
'You dicn't hear me, Doris.' 
11. PSfchio Activity 
11.1 Transitive Verbs 
a. naki bak 'to like' 
b. tii.kok 1 to know' 
c. ya 1 to fear' 
a. ~n~ng 1 to think' 





Guilhermelna wQningts~:kl. ltwkona noakoni 
Graham t forget Indian 1 s-lanauage 




12.1 A (G) 
a. hokin a:ngbli •to ask about• 
b. ikawk •to cry' 
c. hoho 'to call, whistle, laugh, yell' 
d. konghl=i •to lie' 
Example: 
A G 
iJhoho naj id~k 
I-call t you 
1 I called you. I 
12.2 A. (P) (G/1;3) 
a. hoki •to ta.lk, tell, ask' 
b. waipa 1 to sir,g' 
Example: 
A B/G 
Olivia anhangjwaipa ana:ngjawa opats3:ng amal 
Olive she sing is her child to/for 
p 
Deus noa waipaning 
God!s singing/song 
1 0live is si~ging God's song for her child.' 
13. Meteorological 
13.1 
a. pawang •to be cold' 
b. horong •to be hot' 




1 It 1 s cold. ' 
194. 
